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Fill\Arts Opens W~th 'Deat~ Of. A Salesman'
. Anger and Dream · World -:-D ifficult for Willy, Says Homer Clark - .
By M•ureen · Donnelly

,

"You can't imagine the amount of .work beneath the surface of a play
like "Death of • Salesman," stated .Homer Clark, the graduate studeflt
pla)'ing the leading role of Willy Loman in Arthur Miller's tragedY. "In ·
my ·i::ase, I had to re-learn all the mechanical techniques of voice and move- .
ment before I could even begin to gef into the emotion and meaning ·
of the part."
. ·
•
.
·
[)r. Arthur L. Housman, director', contin1,.1.f!:d to say that "Death of
a Salesman" is an actors' play .and i!:!_ a very Severe tl'iat for all of them,

~ne of the m~st coinPte~ in Jhe A~erlca n thCatr~."
Dr. Housman said. "The actor must give th·e impression of slippi_ng back

. es~!;}ffiy~~~ie is

and· forth . betweeri _reality and half•madpeSS."

.

'

,,_

·'

.

·

r,

An additional problem is prese nted by the series of emotions which
lie at cross purposes," added Mr. Clark.
.1

.

Dr. Housm•n w~nt further . to state that the emotions ·o f this play
are deep-rooted: spite, hate, anger, and love. Not only Willy, but •lso

.to~~i!i~!,°.~·
.,:':t~ .~yc~~: ~:ctr=~~ ;:~.~~nc~:~:!~::r~~ -~~:1ro:'
,::!
hate.
. .
An additional actillg problem cited by Dr. Housman · is that encountered by "Bernard, Biff's boyhood friend, play~d by D!ck -Portner; H~ward,
Willy's employer, playe~ by Bill Studer; and Hap, Biff's .brother, played
by Phil Anderson. The actors must play characters with certain s4Perficial similarities but baSically different emotional characteristics from
their own.·
·
··
·
·

9;:;~t er:::~-:..:1., -;r;~t '!'re .ii!!~n;:~ D~.eH~~:::~

Is

th:~=~~~C/~hi~
_streued. Th,-re can be no such · thi~
. Saleiman.'~
·

H

•

near mi11 with "Dffth of ·•
·

According to Dr. HoUsman, the physical relationships and positioning
on stage is ·another crucial directing problem, since the actors must be
put in such a position that they can let out their emotions naturally and
po~e:i11liark ~d~ . that the l~y~n doesn't' realize the importan~e of
the direct~• role I~ motiv•ting the production of an emotion through

~:~=-a:•

In citing hi• rrioet dffflcult problems with the role of Willy, Homer

~Jt,ns;:

0

~lt!s

a.:c~~~

: ~~r~-~e~:n:ed
:.i::1;.:e:1d
difii~utrio
Irrational," commented Mr." Clark. ~'And sometimes the powerful emotions
let l09Se on stage
very hard to.Keep under cotitrot.•.o

are

'7• .·. .
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php~-•
.::n:~ed that ."Death of a Saleslnan" is the mOSt
:ax;"~\intle
~r51:!iu1on~ ~h~a~~a~i:·sm1!:u~o:i:n:~1!~
sequen~es,. and emotiotial transitions. "Ow: actors have to be and are
perfectiolll.Sts,'' he concluded. .
Student tickets are available at the Stewart hall ticket booth at ,
i:J.o charge. Fee statements must be shown. Non-student tickets may bo,.
purchased for $1.
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Mitchell hall will Mild an open
There we~ ma·ny suggl?StiOns
.house tonight with the ,:ooms o_,.,,,- inc~a.s.e the .quality of the. present '

.~r;o.::i·y P;::· !~~~~ ;::,:: t; 4~t~~-~~~\a~::,t:;g~~~!:.I~!:

•=~:.

~ \~~!! ~~~~y

0
:
~okr9~i~ o~e~dn
.,.cords, will aho be held in tht ~ be!Or"e closi~g on Fr_ida~.

:•:~r:-~n t:n~:t
i-ec rooffl,

.• · ·

(Conlinuetf.'o~ Page 3)
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Discrete Judgement?
It is stated in a letter to the editor that the Chronicle
has a mistaken conception of the word "~pathy.'' It was ex•

~

~:~:Jse ~hr=:teisrrui~r
J~~~:theik~ tbe
states, "when you have a situation where

&

tb~t

As be letter

s

by LM Kinch
FRATE:RNITIES

events are 'almost constantly' taking place, selection of
events which' one attends is not a sign of apathy,· but may
be a sign of discretion and good judgment. ~deed, not

Al Sirat

Applicants for the O. J . Jerde
attending events during the wee~ may be a sigzi"Of excellent Memorial Scholarship are asked
Judgment in m a n y ~ - "
.
~ to contact Dean John Weissmu,
We uphold the statement that the small attendance at chairman u! ·the college -scholar•
. the Religion In Life Week lectures does not necessarily indicate apathx. However, when one considers all of the events,
'lbe men or Phi Si.it:ma Epsilon ·

=r :i:it~:i....

3

~~c~e~

~5;; :,n~c!11:ii:=~uJ:: g.,=

!:~~Pe:rf G ~

.J:~i!
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Mecffton who crj".,.. , :em1:-~=~~e
thy.' H but with the students because they show no motivation hails from Annandale and ii a
In either wanffng 'or attending campus sponsored ·ewnts.: The Sophomore . here at St. "Cloud.
- number of lectu,..·offend at SCS -cluring the academic per
Dave Galla&ber bu been · H-totals ·...en. Why? Not bec,iUN the collega Is ~ ~ as one of the C!)-Cbatrmea.

apatb./;!O::u~tt!~ not He wftfl

=~:-~•'

t:"k
"°.i!:'~:':=":"~"'!:-:.-~
As we ruled before, the students of SCS want to be

The
Schwanz:
v
G. ·'GShouldLI'>
Cro---'s
O
reeK :
W , Ne·st ·. • OU
.,. hny
._ ·uiwam ··
·-::~:ic\'is°fn~uires,tbem to exp~~ eu- . . =::•~4_ a~~= · ., Leny ....rr11
For tlu 6_,,./11 •I t 1,
Tlleth Cbrordnlcletodoesfill notth,:ryedi"~pathyt' becausew wadelike tote T• K...,. ....1..,.
--~.. ~
_tile_...,..._.~ -,·.r,ltrlfdi•t
G,-,-1 ~jyd,m "!_!_C1s, 1t .,.
· h ear e .wo or
up e foria1 page.
e voca • TEE wm bool another smobr
n --•- • . r••
indiviaualism. but not ·to the eztent where the student be- at Talab:l loc;.ge on ll'oada1. Feb- : ::S:tlda:: 1 bope nfN ·.,.,16 •t•• ·I• Jol•t
· comes so. discrete as to show no Interest. Jndividuallam u . roarJ' 11, at 7_;30 p.m. ,for an. •
fine Am l'...SV■I
1~•
~~---'
6'"',••6••·.._..
~~4! •
"· we understand it means the Tight Of a person to use discre- :terelted_ !Den. Del Shoclde, ii
'I'll.ere ii lit8e doa1lt 1n mJ • - - - . . :nih:tt
1a:e~PT~wi! ~issi=!:_fl'isb~u:-:-; ~~ t!~m=·- :GI 'tile::J::
.t:r.!i'::Slate's
!: ';j;';i:;'~'{1:::'!; ff:'e::.
abhore It and as much as we resist to prbit ii, SCS la plagued . _ , . . , hall at Tel5 p.m_
,_ , . . . ,.,. tlu,t ir, fr,it (i,,jl,j /1 • .
.

i'-":........:t-

will bold a ,moter • •Tabhl
Jodie' '"' Wednesday, FebNU7
n.. Rides leave Stewart and

an event
Pacified with light, comical _e ntertainmentl When
th - intellect

9UClaUUII

withlackofinte_rest,notdiscretion.
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·Ed··1tor's ·Ma~,lbag
Prov lnt·e· .resf·1ng

.
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~ tfle1fnteralei'

an~ I
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wui.-..iatSip,•Tau'a ::,."":.--::;:"" .....
dance- mt l'ridl7.' · -~
en}ll •
tlteir ,..,,,.,. to bol•tn- tl,rir ti!,_ •
fall · ~ e ~ 'wMI .._ own- ~
watddnC . 6n-•6ll eN tp 1,,11 lwi•t -

sweetl)eut

~

·
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An editor, and eve11 a co,edltor, la !)!ten fon:ed to relJ ·- - -.,, • - r... tile bndin_......,_
• wllldl ·· . ,,tq••llltktlll•k,r,
. _._,., •f ,r..
o n ~ which l p l l -· dlllgently Plhered b y . - ..,., . -...., 21, · ot Talalll . _ be made_. _
· _
fnDlic editor, wbo In turn borrowed lt-fr~ anop,er, la!IIL: Keml!_en GI tile .,._ v.--wa-11a....,. ...,.. ,lloat .a. .• . I '!'-.Ill, . /;r,, ~• IU'6• , .U
perate _edltor, who guotes from another ••• -and oo on.
~ - mte..-..g pieces one ·opening lhe ·mo_
lllb!J

mal!>IY

becanae ~ • - '°Dl ·IIB ..,_.
11nce·an1one has gleaned the piles of newspapers and ~
.
envelqpeo). Bat one Jl!lgbt __
._ . - lllal:
Cubon-U testings ,llave Indicated .that the- Dead Sea
Scrolla found In a Judean cave In J.M7 are .at least 1,1100
inai1 (monWy

"'"',.,.i..i.._Bm . ...._....,

114-

•- ~ -

-an •-

_ •

.,.,w.,•.,,~,•.,;.u

.-YoallC,,...._Wldl- -. · ·
1or. r 'lioald · •••. ·-•r,.,.. •H..d b:, ti•
- ......11e.,......, 11m,_11e1ae, ....._., .. . . . •c..,r,.-11,,..,,.,,11r,_~ :.:::::,,
.J'IOlWO!l to -~
,- -· ,If ,r.. ~•••""'•r' ,:.• ·.,.,

u...,.....

;..nt.~

,,,n.

Due W- ,,_,,,,
allr dim't asiPeol to-- . ·
/,.lrl•6 f,r , .. b, ..
,w OoMia .
ii • laear · -.-1· • ,,:,..i..,,.., 1 .• - A' N O ·- . i ....ice fra• .
Dao llmloy Trio, NI ""'· .... . ,... ,... r,iJJ b...fu
yeanold.
·
. _
• ·~
· ,w«ed ·thne .,._ •
fn•U.
,
Non-violence, says, '!larvln Davldcrv, a ~ Rld4,r, . ........,. ·laeld at·Talahl .....,: tlval if ,oa limlt • at,.
I.., nnt la a,.....,_ at scs
. , la rooted in the recot!Ditloll that :,oar. opponent la ""' . _'ftnlnda7~ f'.ebriU)' a. 'Ibo m•
do DDt _ , , too ,
man .. • You use moriI means to. achieve moral enda.
- ""'' · Dale •ADIi-; . , . . _ - -Jnt«wa ......, . . - tbelr-.... rec•
1 do
'I1le new organ at.St. John'a eontalna 4S separate reil&- ., ._ - · am . Pat . Scanbl, ud .,. -r-val ii tile - ..,._ ten, oomprulng 85 ranb of pipes, the total number amount- -Tlaeae ...... -Ille . ~ • ...._u,i, tldl 1 ....,.,
_ , 111at oa - -~
•. ·
ingto3295pipes,
. ·
·
~ .
.• GI our slater-•
·a.mma . . , , ; - .,_
..._.,
Cellogo,i _ _,. expect "'-Ing .. . . . .,. ' SilJ!la ··Slgma, .........._
..
"!'>.'
write -'91<! and UN--'!' - ' v . They
at Talalll IMt S.tarda,
Earllor - I trill«·
.,. ........ ff theJ •N aho ·able lo fo,m utilflail, . . . _ . ,dpt..
SOClllTIH .
ed - - tile • _ , .·.· - - -

.-

-.-

tile
.,._.,._.,..,F_

a-

,.,.,~:.Tn;":
;;:'~'!'Jl:'"."==--from ft -to
(for. anyone
$100

,;aught at It).

.

.

.
.only In iJa.
1b.e daily ~orie intake .of.·tht: .f~ese peole has . increased ·184 calori~ . per . person ,smce the pre-war period.
Intake is now 2,237 .p er. , ·
· ·
. .~A recent. surv~y shows ·that 28 · per cent of _University ·
of Califo~ $dents ch9:t ~n ·ezamina~ns.
,
Footlirall play.,-s during •tadtllng rnanewwt withstand
as 1r.-t u 7Q g"I without ln"'9ry: ·.Such shocks last
~ly about 1/~IOOth of• second and prove tha_t the hVffllln
ledy can survive tNrMndckd fo~ ~r fractions of • · NCOlld.
. Sweaters .31'! noW class~ed .as either: pull.over, woolever, sllpover, tripover, cardigan, schmardigan, lardigall, or
~ a n . By ?11 means, be sure -you buy the right kind! r
Abcaham Lincoln was auaislnllfN while . sitting -In ·■

Some MIiion dlffw from Kln..... -

,.rcel

roddnt chair.

_
··
· I!-will take 75 million gallOns of paint to keep the na•
tion's roads clearly marked over the next decade, accord·
1ng to a .projection made by a tire company.
.
(Reprinted from '!'HE SCRIPI'ORIUM, College of St.
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I~ ~ e a t In man., mstances.
Your moet reem1: editorial mate:9
v • reference lo the anaJJ attendance

Chronicle Debassed

rdtNnal ~ · •· · ·•·····•·····

_

deed. not atteod1q: events durin&
the weelnnay be a alp o1. excel•

(Medalist)

rtat ...,. __

ef'JPtioa to ._, Joelc.11· 'pnen.1.

·

events during llellgloo,

In Life

: . ~ . = : . c ! t ~•-r i:

FIRST CLAss· ACP RATING

so

-:::C

Iu.tion. tbe ·butetball· team that .
, ·
ii npected. to win th!m, aB just
• , La , won't. Not taldnc mythlnc from
•
user ~ ~
r. ._the ·Dial(IDI .,_ Koorbead, the
el:i~auwomea · HustleaJJia1ed ·apoorball_1ame
Slam• . G=ma
on.
bJ eomparboa_ Their abootln,g
. The.girls of the~ a Gamma
in lllbt f
of ;
•a r
PIii oenlptured .,.. "Sli· .
.
.

:ieo::.r·
Phi
Claire B

The College Chronicle

.....
~ ~ ..i~

~

Athena.., . Include , Ka..., Beril· ;but t a r - · I aJ■o Mid the -· a grade average ., bejwill
1uay· Knob, Donna: Wla- - - ,....
GI men I be u e lld!••? ~
qmat. Judy Cla,esaen, ·Pat Kai- ~ • ~ - IQPPOl'tiilc , • • muet do. ~-~•~ _at ~temltytiad, Kann Townsend, Roch- .;:. · Other t!taa .' ottJo state an 0 . apoosond :n111a10UB • aDid ~ •
quilt;

_ Scbolastica,Jan.10, 1962)
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at st. Clood .State leadl me
both Your conoeptioa of
apatb:, and the accuracy el :,our

9lflldion

alleeed statements ol {act.

=~e~;:i!:!1~

eredit to bis ~ - No
~ :a_antb~ • ,oclal ~ t e .
to tboN .;.:: eami
•rilbt, to we..r an emblem 00 hill
blazer. Re Ja pnm to show that
be•is a member f,i a fraternity
that bu · high etandards-whidi·
is a ret1edion of-himself. 11.e bu
earned the diplty respect
t.o wear a frat blaz~ and the .

~e:

up

distlucticw:a

that goes aloos: with
it. Ha ~ hit •rt1•nlHtlon .,.
part of the coi-... c•mmunlty.

choice>. and often with excitement
•hlcb la llttlna !or 8Ud1 an ad-

::=,· ~l~ead~~!

=:-~:mur-:4;:!.
=::u;hl:'1,~u;;nur~
·
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I beUeve ......
is. no basis 1n taet .., .,... to questiom of "tbeir role on this

planet'! CII' "wbM they er, ping
~
True the, don't diacusa these

to make ~ el their· lives."
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The fault .. }'oar editorial
1a not "''" the s1uc1en1a,

~ mass. rather than obsenina:
UMt pturallatlc colleciate society•

our

eed, let us be µtankful that
students a,e not bJndnl out
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A WS Sponsors
Dining,Dancing

r{ GY!!'Jud!!~!>er .

In last w~k's article, I mentioned briefly about the
North Central Conference meeting to be held at Nebraska
U. in March. This week I would like to elaborate a little on
this. The . conference will last for two and a half days from

.Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow night, Februal'Y 17, rs
the night of the AWS dinner dance.
The evening starts out with 'dinner
at 7 p.m., followed by entertainment and dancing. Denny Vance
will be , featured in Stewart hall
cafeteria. with · the Jim Rhodes
Quintet appearing in the first floor
lounge.
.

~~~ :.o~~yth:~ob,:r'tn ~~m~n~: ·ie0!!tio~

The meeting ~give our elegates a lot of very good ideas
and ·i,nformation. Our delegates will be Corrine Buboltz, the

f
C1td~:::.Ra.A~~:!:j:,g~h~ j~:r~ ?~~y:~

. . ..

c:>

~

A ...comffMftd•tion WH mM
.. the council fw M-- exten,NNI
.t library hours M WNlc:ench w
<Mnv'"9 the library houn M
Saturday from t:• a .m. to 2:ot
p.m. to 1:• p.m. h 5:N p.rn.
Council reaction WH div5ded •ncl

Council~
Colum~

no action

••it

wH

tak.n. Council

will
for the resutts of a
CHRONICLE 1MII t•bn last Fri-

by Rod 8rodinq

day.
INTER . DORM

RECOGNITIOJr,1 f-ROGRAMS

CONSTITUTION

'lbe inter-dorm council's coo.-

The · student council, at . its •stitulioa was passed. 'lbe fu nction of this council ls similar to
mfftlnt February 6, p,a1Hd a
Co-chairmen Audrey Keeler and
sportshead. In case they are unable to go, Kay Inks and
later-fraternity -council, in that
Irene Strandlund were chosen as alternates. : ·l know that Corrine Buboltz want ·to remind RIOlution favorine ReetP1ition it tries to coordinate dormitory ·
everyone that though they 1118)'. not Protnms fw students iftvotv.d iaetivities.
.
0
be able to attend the d~r. ·they
wboev~f~
In Of'111•nlutkMls that HrYe the
are all welcome to attend the eon..., and lt•ve nc. trNsury.
Miss McKee and the two co-cllairmen have an interesting
as thia Js an. all-college
.Some
exe:eptions
could
be
made
~
interest in even.l 'l'be dance starts at 9 p.m. to include ·orgaiiiutione that
have treasuries of their own, if tt
~astics got under way this week. Tuesday, .and by
was felt that this particular or- , -The Newman Married Couple,
the looks of ~things Sherral SWanson won't be wanting for
ganization had done an outstaDd- wlll held their monthfy mMtlng
partlclpants. But If you-want to 09me there will always be
ing
service for the college, It W......_y, February 11 at 1:00
room.
,,, _
.
-would be the -resp()DSl"bility ol 1be ~-"'- In the Newman hall lounge.
1 guess that's it for this week. I'll try to get all the team
Father Henry Lut,en, diocesan
Dr. Victor Lohmam will be . student activities committee to
ataudings to you next week.- Till then, be active. _
_· the director of a bridge touma- d e c Id 9· whlcb organhationll: diredor ol Catholic Charities, wW
ment to be , held Wednesday, should .receive these funds and conduct the seminar entitled, "A
Spiritual Quh for Husband or
February 21, in room 304 at 8 what the amouot would l>e.
Wife." Father Lutgen will discus,
p.m. 'lbe contest. s~red by
HOMICOMING CO-CHAIRMEN
married ~ relationship 1n
- the. As90clatloo of College
Seje,cted u
~chairmen for bow they see eadl other, bow
~
~will b e • ~ oo a ptr the 1962 Homecoming were Dave ·they Mate to one .aDOther, and
their ttactiom.
-DnaedGlrl
Galla,.a her and Jan MadueJ.
All graduate aDd undergraduate
..
,...atudeDt8
,lo 4be may ent.erby ap- IDINTIPICATION CARDS
htrioo tlue Into Chronicle
A council cenu11htM that , has ·_ lno ... _,lblllty ..
office before noon "'- February _
JO. Entrants are ur,ed to appl.J
· ,ay RUSI SCOff
no loi.r lhlln
in pairs, bowffer, partnerahlpa
.. atudenh. 'lbeae eardl were
RIVERSIDE STORE
eon,ratubtiolll to Ste•e Blade will be arra.nced between •Incle f.nued to
lut ,ear and
m-., s,n,Wems NIIUlted from
MEALS
GROCERIES .
their ue. The ........... ...
- - hlo prl.... ,_, . .•• II•
.

:u::ts:=:~:

~ gf:O~f~ere:~e

.

Married Couples
To Hear Speaker

~ance,

:!v:fJ::,~e;:i;i:~gth~!oiii!t~eg;:n

Bridge Tourney
·Set ~ext Week

_at_

-NOTICE-

w_,_

., A11..,.n1ut1ons - ·
-..itentrlel.,

u~

_
. __ _
-- ---...........................
---- ...
-- ...... -.... ---- . -. . _bis __ _
-

Teacher Conference

. AA -

-

-

.... ~..-rter-

ls

. . . . . . . . . .vlatiallworblliop

. ~ ...

ldenioe, 1oelal
adence,- ad.mialltntJon. and •
-.,. ·it-ch,._
wm be
tr..·tlle
aad _llealtlt.

led.,,.~

' mUegie; . M well al a .COlllllltanl
- - - ... Dr. . . . . ADCknoa , from • public acbooL
'

~

Tlie ..... - .. 'Jw,o.
day, - . . . . -• at 7 p.m. lo
room tN SM. Tltere wDI N • ·
eleetioD. of. deers for Ille MIO"

·=-..._

Clob ·. .a·... -

i Do 10U - tbe mnr, rec- .
111arty011~, ,
: - · y• • . Noa

s. Would ,oa me -It ea __..
ends if a mon, favorable schedule were set up?
Y• a,
No 10
.. Wbere _iroold,.. -

eban&es iD the present bourst
(specify)

Fri. aft. - •
Fri. eve. - 2S
Sat.--42
San._
. _ _ 17

~

...... _

Cl&y

11"7 DlriDC

COIN OPERATED

SU_
DS UR DUDS
LAUNDIIOIIAT

Yes 1B

=

MRS.

A DAY

104 6th A.._ So. -

...... Fram1P-Calls

~:'!:;. ~~

To...,,.ycu~,-••
anotherlN,.JhnbNn
. odcledat .

"' STUDENTS s.n.
·we

wish to annunce _that once again · - have
In effect. Students
may purchae full coune ,....t.--inclucllng bev

..,; col.... student SPECIAL

0

..._..,.. .ONLY _75c. An acldltlonal 10~ di$.
count la · given to ti-. students purch..lng

- · tickets.

Thank you,
., .-_
T h e ~ t-...THE ·RAINBOW-CAFE
512 St. "Germain
.

.

__

BARBER SHOP

.,.,

'Nlt-tth Aw. INlh,

.... ..,....,

• Defis Place.

No 21

1. Would yoo favor: and support a student committee oo
this problem?
~
,..Yes ■·
No 7

The Unit•-;,an Fellowship

'PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our Business
.SERVICE To-~ State College .
A Necessary M~t.

meets on .... lit and 3rd
Fridays '.of Heh month at
Mohr Guest H_., 395 So.

2nd

-

TiDD'S

DO IT FOR YOU-

7. WouJd you favor openlnc
the library Oil Sunday? .
-,

.Reclla'atlon-wlll begla. at I a.m.
In the .... ., ... Cempu
Labon...,, l<bool. TIie _ . i
- • w111 ...,_ at 1:ao, ta tlNt
auditorium, wUI( uoouncementa
ll,Dr. FJo,d"'""7, - o l

"DO IT YOURSELPOR WEU,

OPEN _2.4

SUPPLIES
·.
GAS SERVICII

...................... .
wlll

• . . __.

sctiooL

r i l - •1iithe_.,,.. .. -~ ~.=.-=:::Jr
_ , " " " ' - tllh .......... 'Ille

"'4aotdllliaatlio...,,ia.be -.
~.,_.,_m_A___
-.
...--llaot..._Gtllie ..... BIIDetie
bat k aftlla'ble ..,. M MlaeaUoa
PwB,A.-lllb-..
eaa be
taaa u Science-. r..
_.. , .......... about- tb.il

FOUNTAIN SERVICI!

(CGollouedfNmPqol)

'l'ldl tlOUNi lau . ... ~ , , . . . ..... ~

.......a INiy la tlle . . . . . .

GUSSIE'S

stud-

Ave., at at

a:00 p.m.

:0n February 1~, - Arthur
F'101e, pastor of 1h41 Unity

Chur~ in ' St. Paul will
- k on the topic, "The

Way Called Unitarian.~

""\~ ·
FRID-4,Y, FEBRUARY 16, 1962

CALL ON US A:J' ANY TIME -FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PICTURE NEEDS

-

~
your .dollars bu)I more when you .
shop here for

.;;;Z)~

. We lik~ to tell ~~facts about diamonds. We
.flaws found that when we lay tho whole story before
lhe_m, based on our scientific tralnipg, as a Registttwl_l~ler,·Arrwrlc-an Gem S«i~ty, lhcy buy in
lrUlt_andcon~. No''hidde11"~, no SC<:recy,

Champ-Graham Studios

=.a:;~:..
: :,:.~d::.=·
.

OVER
PI.ZZA.P'ALACE

f'a.cnffi41i--JIW~URS

PHONE
BL i-3731
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Buy where .

___,./

.
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_Huskies Can Clinch NSCC
Cr'own Tomor row Night
By RON SELL NOW

The Huskie basketball team, that faces Bemidji tomorrow night on
the Beavers court. tied a school record and cinched al least a tic for
first place in the Northern State College Conference last week with a win
ovCr Macalester, 69-68, and a loss to Moorhead, 54--48.
The Huskies, 6·2 in conference play. tied a school record of 20 wins
in one season and have great hopes or breaking that mark tomorrow
night as well.as clinching the conference championship.
A win ,1 t Bem id ji would mark
the sixth time in the last seven
years that the Huskies· have either
tiC!d or_. won outright the title.

Wrestlers Host
U. of M. 'B' Team
Tonight - the

Husl$_ie

Moorli.ead handed the Huskie,s
their second loss of the season last
Saturday on the Dragon's court as
the Red Severson coached five
could only hit 15 of 55 shots for a
very low 27 percent from the field.
"For a team that is averaging
about 47 percent from the f ield, it
is hard to win shooting that way,"
said -~ver'SOn. However, Red took
no credit away from the tough
Moorhead defense.

m atme n

host the · University of Minnesota

"8" team in Eastman Hall · at
7:30 with the healthiest team
coach Wood has dressed in the
past three weeks.
.
,

t

~

.

J

;,,;

Winners over · St. John's, 17.f4,

,.,,

Members of the undefeated Huskie Hockey te3m are: Standing, Al Pauls6n,
Googins, Harry Stanius, Jim Humeniuk, Harry Olson, Bill Fi:itsinger, Denny
coach Jack Wink. Seated are, Dave Swendsen, Ed Noble, Dale Carmichael, Rod
Skeeter Hawkinson, _Phil Gens, and Gerry Thorp.

.Hockey Team Sets S~hool
Re¢ord With _11-0· Record
by Rod DKk~
The Huskie hockey team produced the fi rst undefeated season in the school's1 history by topping
Bemidji last Saturday, 2-0.~ With the 11--0 record of tbls season the Huskf icemen broke the previous
school record or 12·1 which they had set last year.
'
The elash with ·the Beavers of Bemidji, who were undereited 'On their home ice, tur ned out to
be the top game or the year for the Huskies. The t wo teams battled lo a scoreless deadlock through
t wo J)erlods before Bil Fr itsinger and Phil Gens each drove home a goal fof the win. GOalie Rod
Pickett played his finest game of the ye_ar while Making 33 -stops.
.
~
Leading up to the Bemidji game the Huskies downed• Gustavus 4•1 and St. John's 5-0. Against
the Glisties Harr y Olson scored "two fro m the blue. " J ohn ·Ducan and · Rog Gogins each added a
goal and assist while Etti~nne, Songle, Thorp, and Stannius each scored a goal.
With only four seniors on the
·
·
.team, the prospects ror _a success-

~~~~: ~~i:g~~~~s

v:~,·

Bill Fritsinger, Les EUenne, Rod
P ickett, a nd ~ arry Olso~

The statistics of this season
and recent seasons can only be
considered as · outstanding, ;The
Huskies sent 64 pucks into the·
:!!,sti~n
~~a::: 1~~d g'!~:
In the past three years they have

1:~~

~s~f!~

~

games while pll~g up

Unfortunately, the Hu s "k le
pucksters are not in 8 conference
or league a nd no trophies or ·other
honors were awarded them. They

:::~~! :::!~~t:/~ ·!>:aS:!D:a~n;!~
°

t urned,in 01' thr0 • • • !heir own
rin-•1_••-tiv_•_ •_•_• _:•.:,:
•'.:,:
''.:,:
'·_...;._ _

Monday. Februarx. ·12, they still
m ay be without the services of
co.cipta in John A"mundson and
will be without co.capta in Monty
Sinner.
'
..,
Amundson Is still r ecupecating
from a knee • injury, while Sin•
ner'...11 leg remains in a cast. Re
s usta ined a k nee injury also in a
m atch a ga in s t South Dakota

Ag..tnst Molc.alester; the Huskies

1e4

the e~Ure game with m any ·re--

serv~ seeing extended action. The

game was not as close ae· the final
score indicated. The Huskies I e d
34·26 at ba)~ time and neev, tra il•
ed.
. In -tomorrow night's game, Jted's
plans are to stop Bemidji's high
scor ing senior guard, captain Bill
~~s.~nd to control .,the_ back·

state.
Grant Nelson, meanwhile, continues to lead the Huskies with 42
points; even though he lost his
first dual meet in 16 starts oVea
a two year span. Re lost a very
dispu\ed decision at Mankato.

!ust aCross the street!

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
and

BOOKSTORE-

Siior1 Ord~rs'
·" ·

Sandwiches . _
"

· ·

Paperbacks - School Supplies ,
C · ·
,,.
·
· ontemporary and 'Greeting Cards
Drug ~cessories
Post Office Substation

$1 Down

GOODMAN ilEWELERS
NOIE OF fllOUS
"STlR-BRiTE"

- ------

,,

.

0~

DIAMONDS

.:c:.

:_D~::
,
=-·\.r

o&ftft

~7
' 601 ST. GERMAIN •
$1 ·•

GOODMAN JEWELERS

_:;=====_========:::;:::=_
::::::,::;:::::::::.....===:=:========::======:::/

___,,,;-

,FRE:E;

6-PAK OF R.C. CO~A

WITH -TAKE 0-DT ORDER$ FOlf THE ,
FULL WEEK . Of:
MONDAY, FEB. 19 to 'SUNDAY, FEB. 25

,SAM'S Pl,ZZA

, BL 2-4540
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,

16 'NORTH 7th AVE.
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